15% OFF

Please use this coupon for **Black & White** printing/copying **ONLY** (up to a 12”x18” size). **Thank you!**

*Attach this coupon to your next IDT print request order.*
25% OFF

Please use this coupon for **Color** printing/copying **ONLY** (up to a 12”x18” size). **Thank you!**

*Attach this coupon to your next IDT print request order.*
10% OFF

Please use this coupon for any of the following Book Binds ONLY; Tape, Perfect, Plastic Comb, Color Coil and Hardcover

Thank you!

*Attach this coupon to your next IDT print request order.
10% OFF

Please use this coupon for Laminating or Mounting ONLY. Thank you!

*Attach this coupon to your next IDT print request order.
15% OFF

Please use this coupon for **Black & White** poster and banner printing **ONLY**. Thank you!

*Attach this coupon to your next IDT print request order.*
20% OFF

Please use this coupon for Color poster & banner printing ONLY. Thank you!

*Attach this coupon to your next IDT print request order.
5% OFF

Please use this coupon on any of the following Misc. services ONLY;
* Folding, Scoring, Perforation, Glue padding, Grommets & Wafer Sealing
* Thank you!

*Attach this coupon to your next IDT print request order.